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About

A dedicated and highly motivated Leather Goods Design xpecialist, With e.ten-
sive indEstry e.perience covering all aspects of Design, Research & Development, 
xoErcing, and BanEfactEring, from concept and sketch to Vnished prodEct;

: am Well organised, dynamic, and resElts-driven, With a proven record specialising 
in emerging and creative lE.Ery brandsq developing and implementing strategies to 
elevate prodEct and collections, and drive bEsiness groWth;
Banaging tight-knit teams both in the UK and abroad, and collaborating closely 
With Design, Berchandising, Artisans, Iorkshops and other H.ternal wendors, and 
reporting to xenior Banagement my focEs has alWays been on delivering the 
highest NEality lE.Ery goods;

: have strong roots and a backgroEnd in the lE.Ery sector and have bEilt a Wide 
netWork of raW material and Vnished goods partners at diTerent levels, inclEding 
tanneries, mills, hardWare manEfactErers, printers, embroiderers and other spe-
cialist artisans and crafts people;

: am also interested in the evolving World of tech and fashion and hoW advances in 
neW materials and technologies can help sEpport responsible Research, Design & 
Development to create the ne.t generation of lE.Ery goods Which are mindfEl to 
the impact on oEr environment;
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Experience

Head of Research, Design and Development
Attanasio Design & Development 0 xep 18Y6 - JoW

(onsElting for LE.Ery and (ontemporary Srands, covering Research, 
Design, Development, xoErcing and xtrategy;

(lients inclEdedO 
GEcciq Research, xoErcing and Development
GrEppo (olonnaq Research, xoErcing and Development
S/ uAR )brandMq Research, Design, Development, xoErcing and xtrategy
JHFUx )brandMq Research, Design, Development, xoErcing and xtrategy

---

uocEs on S/ uARO

- Banaging the entire prodEct lifecycle of all styles Within the Accessories 
(ategory
- (onsisting of foEr (ollections per year, c;Yj8 xKUs per collection; PlEs, 
e.clEsives and capsEles;
- Iorking closely With the (reative Director, the Wider Design |eam, Ber-
chandising, ProdEction and xenior Banagement to strategise, manage 
and deliver the Accessories (ollection;
- Preparing, developing, and presenting research from initial concepts 
and inspiration, throEgh sketch, research,
models and prototyping, providing technical inpEt on all materials and 
styles and assessing challenges;
- Ieekly meetings With (reative3Design Director to present the (ollection 
progress and plan ne.t steps;
- Planning strategies for the research and development of all materials 
and Vnished goods Within the category;
- Researching, soErcing and onboarding neW materials and vendors, to 
continEally oTer the highest levels of prodEct,
cost optimisation and service and maintain an e’cient xEpply (hain;
- SEilding and managing relationships With a netWork of international 
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Hnglish )JativeM vendors, With regElar travel to sEpport;
- Responsible for all prodEct speciVcations and costing;
- Responsible for managing prodEct indEstrialisation and Vnal sign oT all 
styles Within the (ollection;
- Candover to ProdEction, and the main point of contact for any De-
sign3|echnical issEes that may arise dEring
ProdEction;
- xeasonal company-Wide presentations and Weekly performance re-
porting to xenior Banagement;
- (reating and managing the critical path and (ollection bEdget;
- Banaging and mentoring a tight knit UK3HU team, sEpporting in their 
personal groWth;

---

:n addition to consElting is an on-going research pro7ect, Which stems 
from years of soErcing and collecting design-related material Which : am 
able to draW Epon in my Work; 
|he physical archive brings together hEndreds of creative references 
from a range of soErces inclEding Art, (EltEre, uashion, Photography, 
ArchitectEre & :ndEstrial Design;

Design and Development Manager - Accessories and 
Footwear
(hristopher Kane 0 2El 18Y  - Bar 18Y6

uolloWing the brand s acNEisition by the Kering GroEp in 18Y , neW cate-
gories Were introdEced and : 7oined the brand to laEnch the Accessories 
(ategory, eventEally also overseeing the uootWear and xneakers (ate-
gories;

Iorking alongside the (reative Directors and xenior Banagement the 
role Was a combination of (reative, |echnical and Banagerial responsi-
bilities covering all aspects of the Design and Development process from 
concept to Vnished prodEct;

- Remaining trEe to the Design and Srand vision at all times;
- Preparing, developing and presenting ideas from initial concepts and 
inspiration, throEgh sketch, research, story
boards, models and prototyping;
- xtyle, shape and vintage research;
- Banaging and oWning the entire ProdEct Development Process;
- Hstablishing and managing the (ritical Path and Development SEdget;
- xoErcing RaW Baterials and uinished Goods wendors and bEild-
ing3maintaining relationships;
- Hstablishing a RaW Baterials and uinished Goods xEpply (hain, creating 
and implementing strategy and procedEres
- Research and Development of all leathers, fabrics, hardWare, trims, 
embroideries, and other special Works;
- Iorking closely With uinished Goods and RaW Baterial wendors to 
engineer, indEstrialise and optimise all uinished
Goods and RaW Baterials, from a prodEct and commercial point of vieW;
- :nvolved Vrst-hand in the Development of all prodEcts both in the stEdio 
and Workshops3factories from concept to
Vnish prodEct;
- ProdEcing, commEnicating, and maintaining all spec sheets dEring the 
Development Process and then handing over
to ProdEction;
- Responsible for approving and handing over all styles for ProdEction, 
and sEpporting dEring the ProdEction Process
- (ompetitor, client and trend analysis and presentation;
- xales analysis for strategic collection range planning, to gEide design 
decision making;
- xeasonal (ompany-Wide (ollection Presentations; Additional ad hoc 
presentations and prodEct training to e.ternal
retail partners;
- Iorking With the (reative Directors and xtylists to prepare the (ollec-
tion for the seasonal REnWay xhoWs;

Technical Development - Accessories (Leather Goods) 
Design and Development
Deipel xrl 0 2an 18Y1 - xep 18Y1



A nine-month Workshop-based role gaining j8-degree practical and 
technical knoWledge of lE.Ery leather goods and accessories, With a focEs 
onq
- Pattern DraWing and Bodel Baking
- Baterials and xelection, inclEding Leather, uabrics, H.otics, |rims, Hm-
broideries and xpecial uabrications
- (Etting and Preparation
- Assembly, xeWing and uinishing

Accessories Product Development Manager
PaEl xmith 0 2El 18YY - Dec 18YY

Fverseeing and managing the ProdEct Development process and Prod-
Ect Development |eam for all Bens and Iomens Accessories;

Product Development and Brand Account Manager
Betal Dynamics 0 Fct 1886 - 2El 18YY

A consEltancy based in London, servicing a range of LE.Ery and (ontem-
porary brands to Design, Develop and ProdEce their leather goods, soft 
accessories, 7eWellery, hard accessories, and bespoke hardWare;

Product Development and Brand Account Manager
|homas 2ames Accessories 0 Fct 1886 - 2El 18YY

A consEltancy based in London, servicing a range of LE.Ery and (ontem-
porary brands to Design, Develop and ProdEce their leather goods, soft 
accessories, 7eWellery, hard accessories, and bespoke hardWare;

Production Assistant - Prorsum Collection
SErberry 0 xep 188j - Fct 188


